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No. 100

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 13, 1883 (P. L. 122), entitled “A
supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the in-
corporationand regulation of certain corporations,’ approved
April twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundred and seventy-
four, providing for the improvement,amendmentandalteration
of the chartersof corporationsof the secondclass,andauthor-
izing the incorporationof traction motor cbmpanies,”removing
a provision relating to constructionof the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Corporations
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~fast~ second

Sectioni. Section 4, act of June 13, 1883 (P. L.
122),entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act
to providefor the incorporationandregulationof certain
corporations,’approvedApril twenty-ninth, one thou-
sandeight hundredand seventy-four,providing for the
improvement,amendmentandalterationof the charters
of corporationsof the secondclass,andauthorizingthe
incorporation of traction motor companies,”amended
June14, 1957 (P. L. 311), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Nothing in this act contained shall be
construedto repealor authorizethe repealof anyof the
requirementsor restrictions of the said act of April
twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundredand seventy-
four and its supplements,nor to dispensewith any of
the provisionsof the said act, nor to authorizethe right
of eminent domain to be given to any corporation by
amendment[including the right to extend the term of
existenceof the corporationor the territory in which the
corporationmay operate,] of its charter,nor to permit
any changein the objectsandpurposesof suchcorpora-
tion as shownby its original charter.

APPROVED—The15thday of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 101

ANACT

Amendingthe act of July 22, 1913 (P. L. 928), entitled “An act
relating to domesticanimals; defining domestic animalsso as
to include poultry; providing methodsof improving the quality

• thereof,andof preventing,controlling, and eradicatingdiseases
thereof;imposingcertaindutiesuponpractitionersof veterinary
medicinein Pennsylvania;regulatingthe manufacture,use and

• saleof tuberculin,mallein andother biological productsfor use
with domesticanimals; defining the powersandduties of the
State Livestock SanitaryBoard, and the officers and employees
thereof; fixing the compensationof the Deputy State Veteri-
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P. L. 122,
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14, 1957, P. L.
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Act of April 29,
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Nor origina1
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